North Richmond Shoreline History Links

CESP’s Pages:
North Richmond rezoning could bring development to shoreline open space:
http://www.eastshorepark.org/northrichmonddevelop.php

Fate of Richmond’s Shoreline — General Plan:
http://www.eastshorepark.org/fate_richmond_shoreline.php

Good things happen when SF Bay marshes are protected and restored: A lesson for North Richmond Shoreline:
http://www.eastshorepark.org/clapperraildiscovered.php

News Articles:
Land Battle Stirs Richmond, The Wall Street Journal, 6/16/2011:
http://www.eastshorepark.org/battlestirsrichmond.php

Richmond hopes to protect 5 miles of wetlands, SF Chronicle, 3/2/2009:
http://www.eastshorepark.org/docs/richmond_protect_5_miles_wetlands.doc

Saving the Marsh, LA Times, 8/6/2006:
http://articles.latimes.com/2006/aug/06/magazine/tm-marsh32